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MEWIOUSETO BE OFFICIALS BEEF TRUST HAS SEII. WORKS liilD.

MOSQUITOES UP TO THE PEOPLE, TO MARGH ARRANGE REGULAR MAKE SHARP REPLY BEEN DISSOLVED, IIS COilSTITUEIITS:

TOOJDOIiOS AVERS ROOSEVELT I DAY 0 GUI FLEET IN ONE YEAR THAT IS OH PAPER STILL DISAGREEING

Money to Be Made in Philip-

pines,

Colonel Will Deliver Address Remain in Camp Over In Meantime, He Says, Mat Say His Charges Against Parent Company Tells District Californians Send a Second

Says Resident, but on Tariff Problems at Pro-gressi- ve Sunday and Will Give Bat-

tle

ter of Taking Care of Trade .
Expense Based : Attorney at Chicago, That Message to Belligerent Se- n-

,

...

Rats Are Plentiful; Drought
,

Party Convention, Probably at Gate City; UptoPeopjeand JPort of ( Uoon Fmures He Knew to .:. Selling Agencies Have Been ator, Who May Punish
"

His
- in' i ii- - "August 5r "" Oregonians at Montesaho. Portend. - Be FaJse.1:---- - Divided. : ":v - "Active Enemies. S ;

(Bnwl! t The JoneseM
Everett, Wash., July 80-.- Following

(United Tress teased Wire.) -

.Washington,. July 20. Senator Works
today received' a scoond telegram from
the group of California lnsurretionits
who demanded his resignation. It was -

, v" " (United Prwii taatd WIr.
Chicago, July 20. The National Pack-

ing company the beef trust, has been
dlssovled. At least it has been dis-
solved oh paper. District Attorney WiU
kerson learned of the , plan to divide

Railroad construction and other forms
of economic development are rapidly
evolving the Philippines from a semi-civilii- ed

country to a wealthy common-
wealth, according to P. M. Coyle, in the
government printing plant at Manila,
P; I., who is visiting in Portland, en
route to Washington. D. C.. on official

(Speeiil to The Journal.! ''"
.Seattle, Wash., July 30, "I realise

that this la a serious matter for Port-
land, but if ths people of Portland can
only arrange to ears tot the- - traffle
to ths Orient for the next nine or 13
months I have not the least doubt that
I can at . the explratiton of that time
arrange a regular fleet of large steam

Oyster Bay, N. T.. July 20. "In this
fight we are going over the heads cf
the bosses, and they want me. The
bosses cannot stop my election. It is up

to the people to say."
In these words Colonel Roosevelt to-

night defined his attitude In the third

Spell to The JotirniH
Cer.tralla, Wash., July 20Thres

thousand troops under Colonel Tounsi.
comprising the army of defense in ,10
days' mimic warfare whloh will open
Monday, were encamped at the-- fair
grounds, a mile south of Centralis, to-

night, awaiting orders from General
Maus at Gate City to advance toward
Grays Harbor to Intercept the army of
Invasion from Montesano under C'olo- -

- ' ch u.
gested that the lnsurrectos should take

business. Mr. Coyle is the guest of ,

Jack Huston, a well known Fortlander, partj.. fight The goes
who spent some time in the islands and'int0 the campaign with no fear of con-foug-

through the Philippine campaign ' sequences. He realise it Is a hard fight
with the.-Seco- Oregon, but he feels rqusl to IT. " -

"With Manila as a terminus,' said Mr. "Necessarily in the early days of le

last night, "the Manila railroad ganlzatlon of a new party things are
Is being pushed rapidly Into the Interior at slues and sevens." the colonel went
At nresent 5000 men are on construc
tion work, ana it is expected mat. lauu
meters of track will be. built this year.
Other Industries are being developed in
similar ratio. I find that people on
the Pacific coast look on the Philippines
much the same as people of the eastern
states look upon the west. The eastern-
er believes the west is a wild, savage

comer. . The westerner apparently has
ine laea war. me rninppinea it. peuiuuu
by headhunters and is a Jungle. Nei-

ther is correct.
Money Sting Made.

: "Money is to be made and is being
made in the islands. Since the Ameri-
can occupation new life has been in-

fused in business, and the country is
developing with the same surprising
rapidity that marked the rise of the
west -

"The country Is Just recovering from
one of the worst droughts since the
United States took possession. In many
sections the rice crops have been ruined,
and it may be necessary for the gov-

ernment to ship new stock into the
stricken areas to keep the natives from
starving, vvnen i icrt, in June, it was
too early to estimate the lose, but it
was considerable.

New Jersey is celebrated for mos-
quitoes, but residents of the Jersey shore
have had no experience with the real
thing. Owing to the high tides this'
spring, the marshes at Manila became

the holdings of the parent beef
pany--

,

and upon his demand the attor
neys for the packing industry submitted
a statement that the "disintegration of
the assets of the National Packing com-
pany haJ already taken place."

The "district attorney was given a
promise that a detailed statement of
the dissolution plan would be furnished
him within a few days. '

Wllkerson tonight said that all of the
branch packing, plants and selling agen-
cies had been divided among the indi-
vidual large packing houses. ,

"Ws are asking," said, Wilkerson,
."that the packers dissolve In reality,
and not upon a paper basis only. , If
that la done the government will no
doubt approve the plan."

Wllkerson added that unless the "un-
scrambling" was complete, the govern-
ment would at once begin a-- civil suit
through the office of Attorney General
Wlckershant.

BAGS AT 12 CENTS

HARASS F, 1
Klickitat Growers Are Paying

Nearly Double Price That
Obtained One Year.

'Special to The Jonrnal.)
Goldendale, Wash., July. 20. Burlap

grain bags for sacking the wheat crop
are selling at 13 cents each, the hlgh- -
oat Prlc Ptd y wheat growers In tue
history of the Klickitat valley. Local
warehousemen say there is a prospect
of the price being etui hlgner before
the crop Is harvested. A few bags were
contracted last spring by some of the
members of the Farmers Union at 7

cents each but many members of ths
union would not buy at that figure,

Inundated and millions of big blackJoncernlng President B. S. Josselyn of
sslsquttoea, with bills that could boreifhe company
nryujn sieei, were naicnea. vvnen t
ailed they were the scourge of Manila.

Ths peat became so bad, that Dr. Vic-

tor Helser, of the government board of
health put several large gangs of men
at work sprinkling oil on every puddle
around Manila. Circular letters were
sent to all citizens urging them to
operate by draining pools and barrels, i

In faot regular campaign to annihilate
the blood-sucke- rs was Inaugurated. The
mosquitoes are big black felloes called

nel Ke.'inon
Th last-o-f- th defeBfUng-erm- y, two

troops of cavalry from peattle,' ar-
rived Into this afternoon. Colonel
Young" stated tonight that he did not
expect marching orders until Monday
morning end that the troops would
probably remain in camp here over Sun-
day. '

Wagon trains of supplies are being
hauled from the commissary headquar-
ters here to Gate City, where the first
engagement between the ' two armies

probably take place Monday.
Tomorrow will be spent in instruct-

ing the troops regarding outpost and
reconnoltering. Both armies are re-

ported to be sending out 'scouting
parties, rapturing roads, .telegraph and
telephone lines, stores and strategic;
points. During the maneuvers the use

all railroad and electric lines or any
other transpbrtation already prescribed

forbidden, except for regular supply
troops and transportation of sick and

wounded.
It would bs inconsistent to transmit

information by commercial telegraph
telephone lilies, which would be im-

possible In time of real war, so their
has been forbidden.

Montesano, Wash., July 20. The Ore-
gon National Guard, about BOO strong,
arrived at Colonel Kennon's camp at
Montesano this afternoon with the men

In good condition. They will remain
camp over Sunday, they expect, and

probably be moved early on Mon
to a point nearer the Coast range ;

divide, where late Monday or early
Tuesday they will come into conflict
with the army of defense now encamped

Centralis.

LIGDTNINu STRIKES

nm FORESTS
j

Twelve Bush Fires, How-

ever, 9 Are Under Control;
Rest Soon Will Be.

ilpjrlal tn Tb Journal.
Medford, Or.. July 20. As a result of

electrical storms through the foot- -

hills district of the valley, 12 forest
fires have been reported throughout

county. The storms have been
general for the past two days and the
firo district extends to every corner

the county.
Nine of the fires are reported under

control and men are massing to the
other points and will, according to the
forestry officials, have extinguished
these within the next 24 hours.

Heavy rains which accompanied the
storms paralysed the phone servlees in

mountain districts and the streams
swollen nearly as much as immedi

ately following the spring thaw.

LA FOLLETTE LEADER

I mmE

L'nlUd Vrm Lrssrd Wire.)
Washington, July 20 A. T. Rogers,

Republican national committeeman from
Wisconsin arpolnted by Notional Chair
man lilllvs as a momber of the Taft na
tional advisory committee, declares that

has informed Chairman Hilles that
would be unable to serve on the i

committee. He Issued no formal state- -
mont, but It Is understood that his re- -
fi.sul was H"tit to Hilles as soon as he
had bean notified of his selection.

Republican political managers tonight
:lievcd that Rogers' refusal to serve

the Taft committee Indicates that
Senator La Folletta will support neither
Tuft nor Roosevelt In the coming cam- -
PU'l-n- .

Rogers Is a law partner of La Follette

sail, .water mosquitoes ana. attain aiour esteemed president and

v.uw uno,.n wou"J father and ths grandfather of Generaldrop1 before Harvest. According 0rant were brothers. He was a pioneer"
time wheat the lowest price--growers ?0of the PaoUM C0UntVi ana cama 8po.lJlu btaK9nhRV: er B" f0r '"ikane eight years aro. He is suvlved by,

6 cents each. Jf ftnd two sons, L. 8. Orant, re--
wT,Vn aftrn ?.tr nli-Jll-

f old
'ld,n In "d George W. Gant.
g k and one daughter, Mrs. l L.bags in order to cut doW Columbia,penses of harvesting caused by ths

ers which will give the Columbia river
regular and satisfactory service to the
Orients

This was the statement tonight of
Frank Waterhouse to The Journal cor-
respondent when asked as to the out-
come of negotiations for continuance
of steamship service between Portland,
Japan and China. While refusing to so
state, the Inference might be drawn
from his remarks that he was of the
opinion that the question of maintain-
ing ths service does not rest entirely
on the shoulders of the O.-- R. & N.
company,

"Iu my opinion it is up to the people
of Portland and the Port, of Portland
to take .care of the situation in the
meantime,' he continued. "As I already
said, if the matter can only be tided
over for not moxfi than a year I can
furnish ths necessary steamships. I
have had offers from two of the larg-
est and best steamship companies in
the world who are ready to give us
tonnage Just as soon as it Is possible
to get it. However, these fleets are at
present tied up and oannot be released
immediately. These companies I men-
tion were decidedly interested in the
Portland problem and I know they will
give us boats within a year or Just
as soon as existing charters have ex-

pired. That Is why it is necessary for
the trade to be cared for in the mean-
time.

"I think the port of Portland ought
to assume the burden at this time, for
it is a momentous question for Port
land, and I realize it. My proposition
was that I would furnish service out of
Portland during the next twelve months
with three steamers for $6500 per
month. This was my last offer and it
was made yesterday. I have been given
to understand that it has been declined
und further than this, I can do nothing.
Unless something is done by the Port-
land people the present service will bs
discontinued In August, after the
steamer Hercules calls. Unless I can
get a subsidy such as I asked, it Is ab-

solutely impossible for me to operate
this eervios and meet expenses. Steam-
ers cannot be chartered at present on
long time fixtures for less than 8 shil
lings ana o pence. 1 aireaay nave

two fleets to Portland, but the
tenders were declined. If Portland can-
not take the risk I cannot afford to
face the great loss which surely would
follow under present conditions.

"I realise that this is a heavy blow
to Portland, but I have done my best
and cannot do mors unless the ship
pers, the port of Portland and the peo-
ple of Portland take it up."

Personally Mr. Waterhouse Is iisap- -

pointed that arrangements have not
been made to continue ihe service from
fortiand. He bas always been a pion
eer in steamship field and with his
close connections with big shipping
firms in London, he is in better posi-
tion than any other man. on this coast
of geVvessels. Mr. Waterhouse refused
to comment on Mr. Miller's statement,
but what he said practically confirms
the railroad man's assertion that
present high charters make it Impos
sibls to get ships at a rate that will
make them profitable under present
freights to the Orient.

Illl CAPTAIN IS

ALIV E. MARINER

ffty till tntenwns'Bil News Service.? ,
Baltimore, Md., July 20. Peter Pryal,

a wealthy retired mariner of this city,
who was a shipmate of Captain Smith
of the Titanic for 17 years, declared to
day that he saw Captain Smith In Bal
tlinore yesterday and talked with him.
He said he met him on thi street on
Tbursday and accosted him, but tho
commander brushed by him angrily
Th rext day he declares he saw him
again, and followed him around the city
to a railroad station, where the captain
boutht a ticket for Washington.

Juiit as he was about to pass through
the gates, Pryal declares, the man
turned to him and grectod him by name.
"I am on business; don't worry me,
Pryal," he said. "Be good to yourself,
old shipmate, till we meet again."

brought on by tho experience. Ills
physician declares he Is absolutely sane.
He is well known in Baltimore and is
an uctlve church member.

eharges made by John C. Lawrence, can
didate lor the Republican nomination
for governor, tkat the- - management of
the state reformatory at Monroe had
been guilty of gross mismanagement
and extravagance, the board of ormnag
ers today Issued a statement m which
It was charged that Lawrence had de-

liberately falsified and had continued
toakftlal4tem&t nfter Ms attention
had been called to the records in the
case. The statement roundly scores
Lawrence, declaring that his long resi-
dence at Olympla had familiarized hint
with methods of keeping track of ex-

penditures and all he had to do was go
over the ltemixed statements and
vouchers. The boards' statement, in
part, follows:

"First --That the marble and mosaic
work cost $2203, whereas there is not
an inch of marble or mosale work In the
building.

"Second That the stone steps cost
$2070, whereas there are none, the steps
being all of fir wood.

"Third That the carpets, etc., for
the residence cost $0081, when in truth
only $1)91.42 for this item was spent
in the entire building.

"Fourth- - That the furnishing and
decorations, . etc, cost $1869, when but
$1011.80 was expended for these Items
In this building.

"Fifth That mahogany furniture
cost $810$, when there is I897.7D of such
forntture In the entire institution.

"The building commonly designated as
the superintendent's residence is divid-
ed Into two separate and distinct parts.
One-thir- d of the building Is used for the
superintendent as his private residence;
the other two-thir- ds is used for public
and administrative purposes. The total
cost of furnishing both sections of this
entire building was a little less than- -

$4700. These figures when compared
with Mr. Lawrence's statement that
these items cost $24,000, show how far
he has come from the truth.

"The management of the reformatory
has to show for $300,000 of the state's
money which had been expended at that
time, actual, tangible, assets amount
Ing to $362,673.41 Thus it will be seen
that for the period covered by the bu
reau's report, the management of the
Institution produced a profit to the
state of 62, 678.41 over and above the
entire cost of maintenance, officers'
salaries and other expenses."a

E

Real Beer Said to Have Been
Found in Sheriff's Raid

of July 3.

(Bueclal to Thp jjnnrnl
Roseburg, Or., July 20. The grand

Jury this evening returned indictments
charging the Roseburg Brewing & leal
company and the brewery manager and
wagon driver with violating the local
option law by selling real beer. Thts
is a result of tha raid of July 3, when
Ihe sheriff and deputies raided Rose-burg- 's

nine soft drink stands and seised
kegs of beers from each. .A keg was
also taken from the brewery and the
brewery wagon. The contents or the
kegs were later analyzed and said to
contain real beer.

YOUTH SWIMS 116 YDS.,
4 INCHES UNDER WATER

AT NPfiKANF A RFfifiRni' w w. ..).

(Speeltl to Tue Jnnrnl.)
Spokane, Wash., July 20. Jack

Travllla, aged 19 years, a vaude-
ville performer, boke the world's I1
Amateur Athletic Union under
water record at the Natatorium
Park plunge this afternoon by
swimming US yards and four
Inches without coming to the
aurfuco. He was under water
one minute and 48 seconds. The
world's record In this elaes to
date Is 106 yards and two feet,
according to the A. A. U.. Tra-
vllla lost an even better mark
by losing his course and swim-
ming Tin a circle, losing 10" to T:15 yards. His performance was
judged by Pr. Currant, Tom
Richardson and George i'ynn,
who tonight are preparing affi-
davits to he forwarded to A. A.
U. authorities in an effort to
secure the 'record for Travllla.

ie4e.
at one time mined In Colorado and
New Mexico, but returnrd to Spring
Valley. When he was 18 he joined tne
Knights of Labor, a puny predecessor
of the Uhtted Mine Workors,

At that time very few of the mine
workers ware organized, and when the
United Mine Workers was started In
two or three mines, John Mitchell joined
them. While he wae still a boy he
beoame an organiser for thla union. At
the age of 20 he married, but his
brother in tho weet did not' learn of it
for six years.

Zs made President,
John Mltoholl's ability ai an organlasr

soon caused the, minors to make htm
their president, and under him the or-
ganisation expanded rapidly. He wae
S resident in 1908, when at the age ot

I he led the enthraolte ooal miners
through the famous strlks whloh was
finally settled when President Roose-
velt Intervened, Mitogen's leadership of
this strike, and the Justice and fair.nss of his demands, mads him at onoe
a national figure,

Today he makes Ms home In New
Tork elty with his wife and four chil-
dren, J'ubllo speaking Is not to his lik-
ing, but he Is doing it that the publlo
may gain A better understanding of
What trades unionism really stands for,

is uromer sat oq the platform yen
terday rPt In John Mitchell's speech,

Oifj wHT"
l A big man great big nan,", said

richer MUehoU proudly,

a sober second thought. It is Under-
stood that the tone of the telegram in-

dicates that they have lon so.
iJ'4e-4iesa- gs is understood-- o be
much more moderate In tone than

first message, and while Sena-
tor Works would not discuss Its con-
tents, it Is Jaelleved that the authority-o- f

the resignation demand has receded
from ths suggestion that the senator
should return home.

A reply to the second communication
is being prepared by Senator Works, It
will meet the spirit of the second mes-
sage, but there will be no recession from
the position taken by the senator la
both his article on the political situation
and th lttr In imvir in fVi nal.
nation mandate,

Colleagues of Senator Worlw who
have been following the controversy
agree that to data he has held "the best
end of the stick."

They point out that the senator baa
practically five years of his term yet,
to serve and that In the meantime he
will be the arbiter of the federal pat-
ronage In southern California and an

the north. The demand for his resig-
nation and the attitude taken by his
former supporters In southern Cali-
fornia has released him from all politi-
cal obligations to them.

The fight on Senator Work ' wa
made beoause of a scheme. In whloh
Senator Works la said to have advised
strongly, against the organisation of sv
Roosevelt third party in California,

1 1T, COUSIN

f)F II Q CMNT IM

(Speettl to The JntirasL)
SpJkane, Wash., July 30. At the are

of ft years, George W. Grant, second
cousin of General Ulysses 8. Grant, died
today at his home, East 934 Wabash ave-
nue, Ppokane. Grant was born in Bul- -
tlirflit nnnntw Mas Vnlr TJta

MONTANA MINING CAMP

IS DEVASTATED BY FIRE

fSmvlal to The JnnniL
Great Falls, Mont., July 20. Word

was received hero this afternoon from
Kortman that almost the entire south
Side of that town, a busy mining camp
In the Little Rockies, was wiped out
last night by fire. The loss is esti-
mated at $50,000. The poatofflce, four
saloons, Mrs. Qulnn's restaurant, ths
town's principal hotel and KliniVs vvar- -

house are all destroyed, It is said.

RECOVER BODY OF

VICJJMJROM RIVER

Th bodv of Henrv V. Prior. ad. SS
years, who was drownod Friday even-
ing off the Eastern Western Lumber
company dock:, was"recovered' yesterday
afternoon at the foot of Northrup
street by City Grappler Brady. Tha
body was taken to the morgue snd
relatives in Ohio are belnit sought.
The man wns employed at tne lumper
company. He went In swimming late
Friday afternoon, and when he did not
"turn the harbor patrol notified
end a search made, for the Pody.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Our Glasses
Are more than frames and

pieces of glass.

Our Glasses are means to
better vision.

Acquired knowledge of opti-

cal efficiency makes the pres-

ence of our Glasses the ab-

sence of cy.e strain.

Let us make your .Glasses.

THftMPQftM Optical

liiumi uvj.1 Parlors
tOS-10-- U Corbstt Zldj
" rJfW"MaKdirIoa,

Peeend gTooa,

on. A tremendous amount of detail
work has to be done and the leaders In
the states are engaged with it. For my-
self, I am not bothering over the af-
fairs.

"In a fight for principle a party can
depend on nothing but the support of
the people, ft they have a fight that will
means something the people can fall in
line. They are the ones to decide and
they will do It as they think their own
Interests demand," '

"In the speech I am going to make
before the convention I propose to deal
with the tariff problem along practical
lines. In any issue I take up I do not of
intend to make-- promise that if I am
elected president the people can say Is
I did not live up to." of

11 EMPLOYES!
or

PI, UP. AT PICNIC
Use

Employes of the Portland Railway, all
Light & Power company and friends to in
the number of about 1200 enjoying an will
outing at the Estacada Park yesterday day
afternoon passed resolutions voicing
their strenuous protest against art ar-
ticle nrintfd in th Portland Daily News

at

The resolution says:
"We, the undersigned, employes of

the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company, representing a working forco
of 4000 and who, with our families,
represent in the aggregate 20,000 cltt- -

zens deslra to bo on record as strenu
protesting against the malicious,

unfair and unwarranted slander on the
part of the Portland Daily News, in
which they Impeach and question thi
integrity, honor and good citizenship of

Of
C. S. Jbsselyn,

"And, whereas, there appeared In the
columns of the Portland Dally News,
under date tf July 18, 1912, a most
unfair, unwarranted and libelous arti-
cle containing statements not founded
on trutTi or fact, and in which grossly
Insulting and language
was sed toward Mr. Josselyn

"And be it further resolved that we
resent and condemn all such

attacks upon tne character and theintegrity of a respected cltlien."
The outing was given under the aus-

pices of' the company's lighting depart-
ment ofand it was a huge success In
every way. During the afternoon Gen-
eral Manager F. W. Hlld and General
Superintendent C. J. Franklin delivered
short addresses. Basket lunches were
enjoyed under the trees and fine music
was furnished for dancing. A mlnU- -
ture Olympiad wss also pulled off, with theprlses for the winners at foot racing:, arepole vaults, hammer throwing and oth-
er events.

The excursionists left Portland on two
special trains yesterday morning, tho
first train made up of 11 cars and tho
second of 10 cars

PORTLAND BANKING

BUSINESS SHOWS GAIN

With 21 banks on June 14, 1911, one
Umm Jnt T, ii t, fortian ti "bank

resources show an Increase of $5,46.-832.7- 1

during the elapsed time. Tho
total resources of Portland banks June
14. 1912, amounted to $87,810,053.38.

This is according to a report Issued
July 10, 1012, by the state banking de be
partment, Salem, showing the condition ho

ii segregate of the banks in the state
at clone of buBiiKss June 14. 1912 in
comparison with that of June 7, 1911.

BrcC!, and liabilities of both state and
national banks in the city of Portland b
on thohe corresponding datos on

The report shows tho xitence of
fivo ninro banks in the state at the
hitter date. Three of them are national
hanks. The resourcis of nil the banks
on June 14 19K'. amounted to ll.'.n- -

"OPIUM" WOMAN CARRIED
ONLY DRESSED FOWLS

While coming out of a Chinese store
near Fourth. nr.d Kverett streets at 6

o'clock last nisht with a bundle under
her arm which looked suspicious to
Patrolnun Hunt, a n-- officer on the
police- - force. .Mrs Hubert K. Hussey,
wl"e of lcputy Immigration Inp:ctor
HuB,"' "f i'5 Kast Twenty fourth
Mreet north, was arretted on a charge
of bavin opium In tier possession

.Mr-!- . lluHf.- was brouchf to th
police static. n by ths patrolman and told
w pvorv iu i iipiain miry. The sus

'"u-'l- ''Unuie wmcn she car- -

cnicyen
which nhe had purchased In the Chinese
n.arkit the was released bv C!nt(n
KiUv

Secret Service Men Arrest Mexicans.
Tnl pil frm Leattd Wire.)

San Antunia. Tex . July 20 Emlllo
Vus'iucz Gomez, minister of the interior
in ttlfe TrlMX Crihint.t arA fn. a . 1. MHH

weiunai premnent or Orotco revolution- -
ary i.artv. was kirin. hv tt-,- (.

States Brcret strvlcs officers today, and
;P to midnight was held prisoner inl'e federal building. Simultaneously
wl(h the capture of Gomes, FranolsooGuam, private secretary of Gomes, and

!,,r v- Kueua wore taken Into-- custody
2.Vhe tr"et. and Francisco Peres andr rime M Vatlllfin l,AnfmA lv .V.
Oomez revolutionary faction, were takenfrom a Southern Paoifio train whichthey had boarded for El Ptio.
vln1.1.lTvPlBonr, re emerged with

ti. t;wte States neutrality
laws.

lanrth of half an Inch
In all probability a census of the is-

lands will be ordered by the next leg-

islature. Practically all the govern-
ment officials are in favor of It, as It
has-be-

en ten years since one was taken,
and the rapid growth of the islands,
makes a new set of statistics neces-
sary.

righting- - Bats.
The health department at Manila is

trying out a new system of ridding the
city of rats that carry the bubonic
plague --germs.- A number of rat ter-
riers especially trained to hunt rodents
have been Imported from Australia. The
animals are doing excellent work and
'living up to the guarantee that they will
VIII Mt. ,t,tar on4 )w.wt aim iBAici wmu any
known agency.- "ITou wouldn't believe it. but Champ
Clark's celebrated "Houn" Dawg" song

truck Manila. The song was first !

played by the 13th infantry band and
mads a big hit.

Transplanted Democrats, who reside
at Manila, took it up and it bade for the
top notch of popularity. The nomination
of Governor Wilson for the presidency
on the Democratic ticket, I presume, put
a quietus on tne melody, and members
Of ths Society of Cruelty to Animals
Tlrnhnhlv. In tha rnlv nrmnlvitlrtn tv,r - -- ..w J ui Bw.i.aa.ivu Vital.

"now keeps alive those immortal words

aroun'." Mr. Coyle electa to sail for
the Philippines again this fall.

PRESS CLUB PICNIC

iin i Jir I in n i n ni- w Kr hh n : in" " HILL UL IILLU nUU. H

.rwrwanu rie duos excursion to
Bonneville will be held Sunday, August
4,1812.

nemcBiutr wie nine anu the pa?e.
, Lt no oilier function interfere. Kp.ep
this date well In mln1. There hao
been excuslong and vxcurnlonp. This
One promises to eclipse-ai- l I'thers. It

j

'

and Is very close to tho senator, both Pryal Is tinder the care of a physl-politlcal- ly

and personally. clan suffering from nervous shock

high price of . sacks. Standard grain i

bags filled by steam threshers hold on
an average of iA bushels while com-
bined filled sacks average a little over
two u8hels.

BOY STRUCK BY AUTO

FACT IS KEPI SECRET

Little 8 year old Logan Roe, son of
Mrs. J. C. Golden, of 768 Klrby street,
lies In the Good Bamarltan hospital to- -

day in a precarious condition as the re- -

'suit of being struck by 'an automobile
driven py a man who gave nis name
to tho hospital authorities as W. C
Clemens, while the child was crossing
Alder street near Ixwnsdale, Friday
evening. The boy Is suffering from
concussion of the brain and his left leg
Is broken near the hip.

Although tha accident occurred early
Friday evening the jtolfee were nnt In- -
formed of it until tota last night by
witnesses to the accident. The hospital
authorities stated that the reason It

Jiwus not reported to the police was be- -

cbusi the driver of the car which struck i

the little boy, "did not wish to hav It
known." A city ordinance was passei
several months ago compelling reports i

of accidents to be given to the police j

by the hospital people, and the greet
number of recent automobile accidents
have stlrrod the police to action and
It is upon thts ordinance that they have
depended for help In the Enforcement
of the speed laws. '

The boy had just stepped from an
.itAmnhll. n A U n A mtmft.tA,... tn A - - t...V. a,.i.v..,,wu..: uou w
street when ths machine driven by
Clemens, at a high rate of speed, ac- -

w . ( n w & .'l.n.B.i trli.lr him
and passed over his body, before it
could be stopped. When bystanders
rushed to the scene and picked the boy
up they thought he was dead, but upon
further examination it was found that
he still breathed" He was rushed to
tha hospital, where Instructions, It !s
asserted, were given to keep tho affair
quiet. Clemens gave Mb address as
627 Washington street and is an em- -'

ploye of ths Chanslor & Lyon Auto Sup- -
ply company.

According to the hospital authorities,
the physician In charge of the case!
does not know whether the boy will
live or not, although he was resting
easily last night. Clemens could not
be located at a late hour last night.

LONE AUTO BANDIT
OPERATES AT ANGELES

Los Angeles, Cel., July 20, The most
daring and remarkable series of auto- -

mobile hold-up- s ever reported to the
Los Angeles police, tonight stirred the
fashlonabl e resident dlstrlot along
Wllshlrs boulevard. Prominent oltlsens
not only were held up in their auto-
mobiles at the point of a revolver, but
residents sitting on their, front porches
were Imperiled bv the lone bandit

Three automobile parctts ware stop-
ped by the bandit within a few blocks
of eaoh other within halt an hour's
time.

Ths total amount secured by the rob-
ber is about flOO.

ENGLISH FARMER
SAYS GIRL ABDUCTED

Ipswlojt, Ebb,, July 10. J. WHeen, a
rich farmer, notified the police here to-

night that his daughter had been ab-
ducted by Mermen missionaries, taken
to Belfast and thenoe smuggled to
Amerieo, He added that he beiieveq
thlrt'.sl?TT-bfiaofidery"-" young women
were kidnapped and sent to the Unlted
States at ths earns time.

- Will be in a class by itself. This In no 720, '.1 f, 0 '11, or an inereiso of $8,'Jun,- -

easggeration. It Is not a press agent 057 93 bine.. June 7, 1 y 1

yarn. It is a fact easily demonstrated, Of the total Increase, state, savings,
according to President S. H. Vincent. prlv:ie and fori inn hanks show J3.4 1!,-T- b

Portland Press club's picnic torn- - lh c aill the national banks $5, re-
mittee promises that theru will bo 547 ::.

Life of Labor Leader Full ofHardships
and Tinged With Pathos andRomance

BAD CHECK SUSPECT i

PLACED UNDER ARREST,

F. H. Perry was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Detectives Bwenness and
Flack, on complaint of one of the vic-
tims of his scheme. Ferry yesterday
had (00 checks printed at the' Independ-
ent Printing company resembling a
regular business house or firm check,
which bore tho name of E. C. Cooper
and James Coneley, contractors, and
were made payable at the United States
Xutlonal bank.

"I started to work them just a little
bit early." confessed the man to Swen-ns- s

after his arrest had been made.
"Ono of the men I tried to pass ths
check on telephoned to the bank, and
they discovered the fake. I had In- -
tended malting a big clean-u- p today
and then.Kolng to Vancouver for as- -
slgnment, as I have just enlisted in
tho army."

n .4.a i .V 1.rviiy luwnum i wining n (iiiun
fnr it nn jvit. a Ttn.Mii uinnfimi.fi.
and was attempting to pas. th. M.d
check when arrested.

TURKISH WRESTLER
KILLED BY MANAGER
rjfiU4 Prae lfl Wlr..

Oberon, N, D., July 20, Hassan Ab
dallah, Turkish heavyweight wrestlsr,
traveling through here with a carnival
company, was shot and killed by his
manager, another Turk, Leverean Kaho,
late today. Kahn claimed the argument
arose over money matters and that Ab-dal'.-ah

attacked him and he shot in self-defens- e.

Abdallah- - was a powerfully
built wrestler, weighing 120 pounds,
He wrestlsd Haokensohmldt to a draw
In London a few years ago,

-- "something doing" every minute of the
dayi from the time tho special O.-- It.
CB Vl&4" ita.ca a l.l'.M K U. HI. Un
til It return at 6 p. m The railroad

"Company, realizing that the new.ipnp.r
' "lSnJ,? "''U !"""-th"- 1

, Worth While, Is bending every ffrt 10
Insure unqualified i , fr the oc- -
CSSlon. The company ., spacious park
at Bonneville has l..-- n p laced at the
disposal Of the l'res club and Its guests,
The crowds that wilt viMlt this alluring

'retreat Will find w rj il.irK rendl- -

nsss for tho dignified Aceoinrno- -

dations for 4000 people w. lV iroiieil
by the railroad company, if
Everybody is invited, a speeia! price

'Of $1 has been made for tio round trip
ticket This is half the rrular price
and all the fun barrels of it-- wiii t,e
Included with each ticket.

. " A long list f games, contests and
races Is being arranged. Of premier im
portance will be the baseball game be- -;

tween a picked team from the PrtHs
rlub and the Portland Ad club a hand-
some trophy will go to the winner. The
Team wnicn wim 1110 prize inree times

i"rn
there will be races for fat men, und

, races for lean men; women's races and
"chlldrsn'S races; three legged races.
and 10 and 100 yard dashes. There will
Jbe a. greased pole climbing contest, and
perhaps a greased pig to cstch. Music
will be furnished and there will be re -

frhmn La. ,
These are but a few of the events to

be staged. More features will be an-

nounced later. .The Press club, which
bas already set a high hiark tn the en-

tertaining line, Is out this time ta oudo
ATT btv1oufJerfomahcea,'" " " '

Few men can, at the age of 42 years,
like John Mitchell, the labor leader,
look back over as brilliant a record of
achievement in tho face of stupendous
odds. The story of his rise from "trap-
per boy" in a coal mine to second vice
president' of the American Federation
of Labor, was told yesterday by his
brother Robert Mitchell, a well to do.', , vi.n, t.ii. n.

. v.v.- -
day for ths first time in 21 years.

Both boys were born in Braldwood,
NL- - f American parents, but were leftK mZJ.JVZ. old
and about 0.

today . does not know his exaor age,
except that fie Is about two years older
than John, and John Mitchell knows
how old he is only beoause of the co-

incidence that a friend of his mother's
gave birth to a girl on th same day
that he was born.

Went to Work as Trappes,
When John was T or I years eh,

and bis brother about 9, they went to
work as "trapper beys' In the cos
mine In their town, Xlobart worked
there until he was about U, when he
struck out for himself to make Ms
way in the west. His own life story
Is scarcely 1ts romantic than that of

John Mitchell romalnofl In the mine.
going . throuali- - ail tlis 4if tereni gra4
lions ot mine, worn to full miner, n
later went to priBg-Vi.if-

ey,

III,, an4Journal Want Ada bring results,


